
After 21 Years:
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Wsssan Refuses To Die Os Cancer
H«!*n Bikr-r, s cheerful, fiiend-

ly University’ of Maryland law |
s'udcßf. already has won life’s j

A trial tV. c piffle ti- q V

1 ’0 G >.• en only s short tin,- to :

Ire in !?38, fh® has survived be- j
mure of her unbending faith in ;
f?l ad dedication to helping

p> r i-.spuing story is to'd
in f « June irnie of EBONY

i
•» A .VI r' : f* l e- (lUtfJ ¦' T!S r

V- rr-—I V'ho r '?(ur?i to pi? of
Crncer

"

Mr® Negro irmiher of
tn<j confides that she nnr'

-Aasked God for five rears so
lire ' and He rave roe <n Now
! don t fepl X eats ask him for
more There msv be some
'•rung moit»er who as- ? ones
did. n“d% fi'e tears And if

find has any time to spars. He

might he disposed to give her
3-0 years too.'*

Since l!>38, Mrs Baker’s life has
been a constant struggle against
the ravages of Cancer She has
had a hysterectomy, mastectomy,
a spinal fusion, and paralysis in
both less She has suffered from
glandular tuberculosis and untold
pam Sim has lived in the fantasy

world of narcotics Yet her faith
i.epf her going.

She reveals in EBONY that
when doctors »anted to perform
a second operation on her spine,
as an alternate to paralysis, she
refused, believing "that the pcv>er

of God m me could get me on my

feet again Not only is she walk-
ing. but he more active than

ever before. She reagrd* activity
as medicine.

Mrs. Baker bes&a studying
law in 135? is the event paral-
ysis should return. She say*,
"! have told myself that I
could be most useful If I
never walked another step;
that I could help numbers of
people If t finished law school,
if 1 pass the bar. The man who
has committed a crime is tbs.
most friendless of esea, *ad !

w ould like to be hie friend,”
Mrs Baker tcSd EBONY that

she will not count the tdmottows
because she doer not know how
many remain, but her husband,
Percy, says of hi* wiSs's tenacity
in life, "T guess when you. live
wdh miracles, you almost take
them for granted '

We believe in ideals, but let ? he
sure that they dominate those in
a position to strike bard and sud-
den blows.

Total population of the United
States on March I. 1958. including
armed forces overseas, was about
178 2 million, an increase of about
3 million over March 1, 1958
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Emmett Talbert of Liberia. Wes*
Africa, was the principal speaker
at the J W Ligon High School’s
awards day program recently. Mr.
Talbert is atending Kitrell College
where he is studying Youth Psy-

chology in religion,

The topic for his talk was "Let
Down Your Bucket Where You
Are.” He used the parable from
the Bible which was the story of
Jesus and four desciples. "The de-
sciples had been fishing ail night
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Emmett Talbert:

Liberian Speaks At ligoa
with no luck Jesus came upon
them and told them to let their j
net* down where they were. They i
did end the net immediately be-
came filled with fish ”

For further emphasis he told of
a "tune when water was very

scare in France The people had
to leave their children to search
for water. There was an old well '

in the back yard of one family o- :

ver 1000 years old The people just

drew the conclusion that no water

was in the well.
One morning everyone had gone

to search for water leaving behind
a little boy and his sister. She be- |
came thirsty. Her brother went
walking and came across the well i

a strange reason he let the |
bucket down and it immediately !

became full of water.*'
Mr Talbert, said all of this Is to [

bring out the point, of our look- j
mg miles away for what is possi- .

Me right around us
He further indicated that a great

deal of the child’s success depends 1
on the child Tie child become? a

hopeless case when he becomes
disrespectful. He said the parent-,
teachers and churches would not
be able to keep up with that child
He indicated that these same
agenals could still save the child
if the child would also help

Emphasis on proper dr«ss for
boys and girls was brought out
by Mr Talbert He stated that,
"proper dress could determine the
kind of respect you receive ”

Tn conclusion Talbert told each
student to ask himself "are you
honest?” "Do you have respect?”
‘Do you have a bucket?”

During the program, scholastic
honors went to Marie Robertson
and Denniese Perry Other special
awards went to Harold Syms. Al-
pha Phi Alpha Fraternity: Eleanor
Nunn, Band, William Hartsfield.
Baseball. James Woods. Basket-
ball Patricia Malone, Cheerleader
Bajunond Henderson, Choral; Den-
ruese Perry, Napoleon Johnson, j
Dsnforth Foundation; Annie Ruth |
Morgan. Dramatics; Joyce McCub
lom. Essay; Napoleon Johnson.
Football; Barbara Hicks, Journal-
ism: Gloria Freeman, Merit; Gar
land Hunt, Mary Collins, Robert
Hinton, Joyce McCullom, Denniese
Perry, Ann Ransom and Harold i
f?yms. National Honor Society
with Garland Hunt, winning the
Outstanding Senior Award. Ed-
ward Thorpe, Omega Psi Phi Fra-
ternity; Isaiah Whitaker, Oratory-

Marie Robertson, Ann Ransom
William M. Turner, P T A A-
wards for Citizenship, Mathemat-
ics and Science, respectively;
Judith Moore and Curtis Dickens,

Ruth C Wilson, Citizenship. Bren-
da Kee. Lloydine Perry. Walter
Davis, Scholarship for the Ninth.
Tenth and Eleventh Grades, re-
spectively: Lula "Blount, Curtis
Dickens, Gloria Freeman, Napole-
on Johnson. Judith Moore Eleanor
Nunn. Nanita Fenn. Denniese Per-
ry. Yvonne Simmons. Herman
Taylor, Owen Taylor, and Edward
Thorp*. Student Council Service
Awards.

Betty V Stevens, World Peace
Award; Naooleon Johnson. The
Benjamin Otis Curtis Memorial
Award. Eleanor Nunn, Napoleon
Johnson and James Stewart. Pul-
len-Williains Award; and Denniese
Perry the Zeta Phi Beta Sorority
Award

The highlight was the presenta-
tion of the Benjamin Otis Curtis
Memorial Award to Napoleon
Johnson by Miss Thelma Cumbo.
Miss Cumbo of Allen University
is the aunt of the donor and said
the trophy was for the student
contributing most to the school’s
co curricular activities.

Rev. L. S. Penn handled the f.n-
•vocation and Frozine Reece pro-
vided the music with a rendition
of “Av* Maria.”

m'momzv, om. ASuvmnsms

“Forgot, to mcatiioH tt, b’jt |
fee absolutely detests people j
iSiftt look 30te ytem husbandt” |

PROFESSOR GOING TO
SPAIN—Dr Ruth C Flowers,
Associate Professor of Spanish
at North Carolina College, will
spend next year tn Spain and
France, She will be accompanied
by her son, Harold, who will he
enrolled la #. school in Spain,
They will vacation tn various
parts of Europe during the year.
On their return to the United
States they expect to visit South
American countries and Mexico.
Or Flowers has resigned her
position at North Carolina Col-
lege.

Posner's "Hair Kulture”
Aids Greatly In Styling

Now you can have the benefits
of permanent cuitured hairi Safe

and easy to use as ABC, Kulture
represents year* of intensive,

painstaking research. Made from
a secret, scientific formula; it does
wonders for extra curly hair.
Leading beauticians are using
Kulture throughout the world.

Because of the many varie-
ties of hair and Us condition,
Kulture may or may not give
the lasting results with the
first application. Therefore,
we recommend ope or two ad-
ditional Kulture* to the hair
(every two weeks, or sa often
as possible).
Three Kulture* are recommend'

ed to obtain satisfactory and last-
ing results, Kulture aids nature by
improving your hair with each
additional application by leaving
the hair soft, silky and lustrous
After your series of Kulture treat-

i ments your hair will remain con-
trolled. Treatments must be given

to new growth of hair,
This, like all Fosner product* is

Mold with a money hark: guarantee.

North Carolina farmers buy *-

bout $.160 million worth of equip-

ment and supplies annuaily.

We often wonder whether the
politicians believe one-half the
things they say.
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DRIVE SAFELY—THE LITE YOU SAFE MAY BE YOURS
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Asthma Formula Prescribed
Most ByDoctors j
'.¦Now,Without Proscription'

/Step* Attacks $n MimstesVUfSellef Lasts for Hours!
lie's To y. (Spoeiet)—The asthma
formula prescribed more than any
©ther by doctors for their private
patients is now available to asthma
®aff«rerg without prescription.

Medical tests proved this formnla
Stops asthma attacks in minutes and
gives hours of freedom from recur-
rence of painful asthma spasms*

This formula is so effective that it
!* the physicians’ leading asthma
prescription—so safe that now it can
ee sold without prescription ’u
4tey tablets called Primatene®.

i Priraatene opens bronchial tube®,r loosens mucous congestion, relieve*
! taut nervous tension. All this with-
i out taking painful injections,

The secret is—Primatene combine*
i % medicines (in full prescription
! strength) found most effective is¦ combination for asthma distress*

Each performs a special purpose.
So look forward to sleep at night

and freedom from asthma spasm#

~. get Prireatene, at any drugstore.
Only S&jJ—money-back -guarantee.
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